Context: Knee overuse injuries are the most common musculoskeletal complaints in military trainees and are common in active-duty warfighters. Muscle strengthening is usually recommended; however, research is conflicting in this area, which makes it difficult to develop effective screening, prevention, and training interventions for warfighters.
M
usculoskeletal injury is the primary problem facing the military today. 1À3 Chronic knee overuse injuries are the most common overuse injury in military trainees, accounting for between 5.9% and 44% of injuries. 4À7 They result in significant training time lost and medical expense. 4,5,8À10 Knee overuse injuries are also a concern in both active-duty and reserve populations, and they affect the readiness of the force. 7, 11 Chronic knee pain limits activity, training time, and fitness. Diagnoses often include patellofemoral pain syndrome, iliotibial band syndrome, patellar tendinitis, and general anterior knee pain. In a study 12 of 449 trainees involved in Naval Special Warfare training, iliotibial band syndrome and patellofemoral pain syndrome accounted for 10.9% and 9.4% of the reported injuries, respectively. These injuries are also common in the nonmilitary active population; patellofemoral pain syndrome accounts for 20% to 40% of the knee injuries treated in orthopaedic clinics, 13À15 and iliotibial band syndrome occurs in 15% to 20% of runners seeking treatment for knee pain. 16 These injuries are likely to be long term, tend to recur, and often result in the loss of a significant number of training days.
The military is working to develop both effective screening methods that will predict musculoskeletal injuries and interventions to prevent them. However, the causes of knee overuse injuries remain unclear and research is conflicting. A better understanding of the causes of these conditions is essential before we can develop effective screening, prevention, and treatment protocols to improve warfighter health and wellness while also reducing lost training time. These outcomes are essential in the current military environment, where efficient use of resources and training time while maintaining warfighter health are critical. Reported causes of knee overuse injuries in the military are large amounts of physical training, especially running, marching with weight (ie, ruck marching), 6 jumping, walking long distances, kneeling, and prolonged standing on hard surfaces. In general, the amount of training and the inability of the individual warfighter to modify daily physical demands may result in training beyond the body's ability to adapt and recover. Research suggests that biomechanical dysfunction, 17À20 muscular weakness, 13 ,17À19 muscular tightness, 18, 19, 21 and sedentary lifestyle all play roles in the development of these injuries. 13 Prevention and treatment efforts have included tape, 22 orthoses, 23, 24 prehabilitation exercise, 25 and rehabilitation exercise, 25, 26 with mixed results. More recently, programs that involve hip and knee strengthening and stretching exercises have produced improvements in individuals with patellofemoral pain syndrome 18, 27, 28 or iliotibial band syndrome. 21, 27 The effectiveness of intervention programs that include hip-or knee-strengthening exercises in reducing the symptoms of knee overuse injuries supports the suggestion that muscular weakness may be an injury risk factor. 26 Weakness of the musculature of the hip and knee is believed to result in abnormal lower extremity movement mechanics during weight-bearing activities, thereby increasing the potential for development of knee overuse injuries. 29À31 However, the literature 9,17,31À33 is conflicting in regard to the specific muscle groups that may be linked to the development of knee overuse injuries. For example, several groups have shown that the hip abductors were weaker in persons with patellofemoral pain syndrome or iliotibial band syndrome compared with asymptomatic control participants, 17, 30, 32, 34 whereas others have demonstrated that the strength of the hip abductors 31, 33 was not different. Reports are also conflicting with regard to hip-extensor, 17, 30 hip external-rotator, 30À32 and knee-extensor 9, 35 strength. Thus, the goal of our study was to determine if individuals with knee overuse injuries had less muscular strength at the hip and thigh compared with asymptomatic individuals. This knowledge can then be used to develop effective screening, prevention, training, and rehabilitation programs for warfighters.
METHODS

Identification, Study Selection, and Data Extraction
The sections of this article have been written in accordance with The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA). 36 We searched MEDLINE, PubMed, Web of Science, SPORTDiscus, CINAHL, and Military & Government Collection from January 1, 2000, to January 1, 2013. The following terms were searched alone or in combination: patellofemoral pain syndrome, iliotibial band syndrome, anterior knee pain, hip, knee, abductor, adductor, internal rotators, external rotators, quadriceps, hamstrings, gluteus maximus, gluteus minimus, gluteus medius, tensor fasciae latae, and strength. The reference lists of articles were also searched for other relevant articles.
Inclusion criteria were determined before the start of the literature review. For inclusion, we required all studies to have an uninjured and an injured group, report means and standard deviations for the uninjured and injured groups, clearly identify the test muscles, and clearly define the knee injury. After screening the titles and abstracts, 2 reviewers (C.A., A.J.) evaluated the relevant full-text articles for final inclusion. The reviewers resolved disagreements concerning article eligibility by coming to consensus or by arbitration of a third reviewer (T.E.) if disagreement persisted. The reviewers extracted all relevant information from each eligible article: number of participants, sex, type of contraction (eccentric or concentric), type of testing (isometric or isokinetic), muscle group tested, hip-strength means and standard deviations, and normalizing equation.
Data Analysis
All extracted data were entered into a custom spreadsheet (Excel 2010; Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) and transferred to Comprehensive Meta-Analysis (version 2; Biostat Inc, Englewood, NJ). Separate meta-analyses were performed for each of the predetermined moderators: strength measurement scale (absolute or normalized muscle strength), muscle group, and sex. Unweighted randomeffects meta-analyses were conducted using the Hedges g effect metric. We also calculated 95% confidence intervals for each mean effect size to enable comparisons across studies as well as identification of null effects (ie, mean ¼ 0). A funnel plot was checked for symmetry to determine if a publication bias was present ( Figure 1 ). In addition, a failsafe N was used to determine the number of negative data points needed to increase the P value for each metaanalysis to statistical insignificance (P . .05).
RESULTS
Our search yielded 947 potential studies: 22 articles were retained and 3 more studies were identified through a hand search of reference lists. In total, 25 studies 9,13,14,17,30À35, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] met the inclusion criteria and were included in the analyses ( Figure 2 ). The characteristics of each study are described in Table 1 . We used the Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN) grading system to evaluate the quality of evidence for each article. 52 With the SIGN system, a level of evidence (1þþ, 1þ, 1-, 2þþ, 2þ, 2-, 3, or 4) is assigned to an article 52 ; a grade of 1þþ represents the highest level of evidence. 52 The final grade was based on the SIGN criteria for recommendations, which range from A through D. 52 Individuals with knee overuse injuries were found to have lower absolute and normalized strength compared with asymptomatic persons (Table 2 ). Using measurement scale (absolute or normalized strength) and muscle group as moderators, we observed that absolute hip external-rotator (P ¼ .046), knee-extensor (P , .001), and knee-flexor (P ¼ .039) strength was weaker in individuals with knee overuse injuries than in asymptomatic persons ( Figure 3) . Also, individuals with knee overuse injuries had less normalized hip-extensor (P , .001), normalized hip-flexor (P , .001), hip external-rotator (P , .001), hip internal-rotator (P ¼ .001), hip-adduction (P , .001), and hip-abductor (P , .001) strength than asymptomatic persons (Figure 4 ). Based on these findings, we concluded that symptomatic individuals produced less strength than their healthy counterparts, regardless of the scale used. No findings were significant for any other analyses using these 2 moderators (Table 2 ). In addition, at the time of this analysis, data were insufficient to determine if individuals with knee overuse injuries had lower absolute strength for the hip-adductor, hip-extensor, hip-flexor, and hip internal-rotator muscle groups compared with asymptomatic persons.
The muscle strength ratio of opposing muscle groups at the hip was also used as a moderator (Table 2) . Individuals with knee overuse injuries did not have different hip external-internal rotator (P ¼ .052), hip internal-external rotator (P ¼ .660), hip flexor-extensor (P ¼ .529), hip abductor-adductor (P ¼ .257), or hip adductor-abductor (P ¼ .140) strength ratios compared with asymptomatic control participants ( Figure 5 ). Therefore, we concluded that persons with knee overuse injuries did not present with different hip-strength ratios between opposing muscle groups compared with asymptomatic persons.
Finally, using sex and measurement scale as moderators, we observed that males with knee overuse injures had less absolute muscular strength (P , .001) and normalized muscular strength (P , .001) than asymptomatic males (Table 2) . Similarly, females with knee overuse injures produced less absolute muscular strength (P , .001) and normalized muscular strength (P , .001) compared with asymptomatic females (Table 2 ). Based on these findings, it appears that symptomatic individuals presented lower muscular-strength values than asymptomatic control participants, regardless of sex.
Publication bias was assessed using a funnel plot, which indicated that there was no publication bias ( Figure 1 ). In addition, the fail-safe N analysis showed that for our 2 highest P values below .05, 5 negative effect sizes would be required to increase the P value for the meta-analysis to above .05. The fail-safe N calculated for the meta-analyses ranged between 0 and 7307, with an average fail-safe N of 750.77 negative effect sizes required to increase the P value for the meta-analysis to above .05.
DISCUSSION
Knee overuse injuries are common in training, active-duty, and reserve military personnel.
1,2,6,7,10 To our knowledge, we are the first to summarize the strength-related studies in this area in an effort to support the development of effective screening, training, and preventive interventions for military trainees as well as active-duty, National Guard, and reserve personnel. Our main finding was that individuals with knee overuse injuries have lower hip and knee strength compared with asymptomatic control participants. Biomechanically, muscles are not only actuators and decelerators of motion but also stabilizers against motion, thus providing a protective mechanism for the more distal segments of an extremity. 9, 52 For example, in the lower extremities, the hip and knee muscles work together synergistically to control the various degrees of freedom of the hip joint. 52, 53 Failure of the hip and trunk musculature to control this motion may negatively influence distal segmental alignment 9,52 upon foot contact. This could result in abnormal patellar motion through the trochlear groove and increase an individual's risk of developing patellofemoral pain syndrome. 28, 52 Muscle weakness was evident in people with different types of knee overuse injuries. Patellofemoral pain (ie, patellofemoral pain syndrome) was the most frequently reported knee overuse injury, affecting participants in 21 of the 25 studies in the literature (representing 130 of 167 data points). Only 4 other studies that met our inclusion criteria explored other types of knee overuse injuries: iliotibial band syndrome (2 studies identified) and patellar tendon injuries (tendinitis or tendinopathy; 2 studies identified). The separate analyses for iliotibial band syndrome and patellar tendon injuries produced similar results as those for patellofemoral pain syndrome.
Hip abductors (17 of 25 studies) and hip external rotators (15 of 25 studies) were the most commonly evaluated muscle groups. The hip abductors and external rotators aid in preventing excessive femoral adduction and internal rotation during weight-bearing activities. Researchers 29, 30, 54 have theorized that increased femoral internal rotation during cyclical weight-bearing activities (eg, long-distance running) may predispose individuals to patellofemoral pain syndrome. This meta-analysis provided clear evidence that symptomatic individuals present with less normalized hipabductor strength and less absolute and normalized external-rotator muscle strength than asymptomatic control participants. However, because the studies included in the meta-analysis mainly had cross-sectional designs, it is unclear whether strength deficits contribute to or are the result of these specific conditions. Investigators need to conduct more studies using longitudinal designs to help determine causality. In addition to presenting with less normalized hip-abductor strength and less absolute and normalized external-rotator muscle strength than asymptomatic persons, those with knee overuse injuries also had normalized strength weakness of the hip extensors, hip flexors, hip internal rotators, and hip adductors. The same result was also observed with absolute sagittal-plane knee strength. This may point to a more global weakness in the lower extremity among those reporting knee overuse injuries; thus, future intervention programs should include appropriate functional activities that integrate multiple muscle groups across the activity.
We also assessed evidence of imbalances between opposing muscle groups by looking at strength ratios. We found only 7 groups that compared strength ratios between symptomatic and asymptomatic individuals. Of these studies, 5 evaluated hip abductor-adductor or adductorabductor ratio strength; 3 of 7 studies also evaluated the hip flexor-extensor ratio, 2 of 7 assessed the knee flexorextensor ratio, and 4 of 7 assessed the hip external-internalor internal-external-rotator strength ratios. Our results indicated that strength ratios between any of these opposing muscle groups at the hip were not different in symptomatic individuals compared with control participants.
The results of our analyses suggested that both males and females with knee overuse injuries had less muscular strength than asymptomatic control participants. In 15 of 25 studies, separate strength data were provided for asymptomatic and systematic females. In 9 of 25 studies, strength data were available for asymptomatic individuals and symptomatic individuals (not separated by sex). Our literature search revealed a lack of published studies providing separate strength data for asymptomatic and symptomatic males. Only 4 studies meeting the inclusion criteria provided separate data for asymptomatic males and symptomatic males. Overall, our results provide clear evidence that those with patellofemoral pain syndrome had less muscular strength than asymptomatic control participants (specifically at the hip and knee). The majority of the studies included in the meta-analysis involved cross-sectional designs; thus, we were unable to determine cause and effect ( Table 1) . As stated earlier, longitudinal studies are required to determine causality. Arguably, the muscular weakness observed at the knee in the symptomatic population may be a result of muscular inhibition. In a meta-analysis 55 conducted in 2010, the investigators reported evidence supporting this relationship between the quadriceps musculature and anterior knee pain, in which muscular inhibition resulting from anterior knee pain reduced quadriceps activation by 78.6% on the involved side and 77.7% on the contralateral side.
In most of the included studies, the authors looked primarily at patellofemoral pain syndrome, with very few data points contributed by participants with iliotibial band syndrome or patellar tendinopathy. Another limitation was a lack of comparative data for males only. It remains unclear if males with knee overuse injuries have weak hip and thigh musculature compared with asymptomatic males. As per the SIGN criteria, the grade recommendation for the present study is a C, that is, a body of evidence including studies rated as 2þ, directly applicable to the target population, and demonstrating overall consistency of results.
This meta-analysis suggests that individuals with symptoms of a knee overuse injury have lower hip muscular strength compared with control groups. The strength ratios of opposing muscle groups at the hip were not different in symptomatic persons compared with asymptomatic control persons. This knowledge may assist, along with research on other contributing factors, to develop effective screening, prevention, training, and rehabilitation protocols for military athletes.
